
6 Emily Court, Driver, NT 0830
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

6 Emily Court, Driver, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Joanna Wightman

0427885678

https://realsearch.com.au/6-emily-court-driver-nt-0830
https://realsearch.com.au/joanna-wightman-real-estate-agent-from-core-realty-nt-muirhead


$550 per week

Located in a quiet court setting with a screen of towering bismakia palms across its face, this home has the WOW factor

street appeal. Driving up to the home, there is off street parking for one and gate side entry to the yard with additional

parking options for the boat or trailer.At the front of the home is a large front verandah for effortless entertaining options

with Gary views and access to the green lawns that wrap around to the backside of the home allowing the dogs and kids to

do a full circuit.Inside the home is a sun filled open plan living and dining area with tiled flooring underfoot and ac

throughout. The kitchen is family sized and included banks of built n storage space and plenty of prep areas to work from

with an easy flow through to the living areas adjacent and has views over the front entertaining areas over the sink so you

can keep an eye on your guests or the kids at play.A front facing master bedroom suite includes a walk in robe and a

private ensuite bathroom. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are rear facing with views over the green lawns. The main bathroom has a

corner bath / shower combo and vanity with storage built in.This home has everything the single, couple, down sizer or

small family needs in a neat and tidy move in ready package.Within the neighboring suburb there is a swimming pool and

community tennis courts along with a senior campus and beyond this there are both public and private schooling options.

Nearby is the Marlow Lagoon Dog Park and community parklands along with the Durack Golf Course and so much more. 

The home is under 5 minutes from the Palmerston CBD.Property Code: 647        


